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1271 V/illo-:;dale Avenue,

28 Feb 7^.

Dear Mr. Trurupour.

Your letterre Ale:cs.n.der Campbell was most interec
Here i.Gcn becoiuG soiriev/hat frustr'ating at t:

;> :J'::1 :
: ;n genealogy

Here i^ ... ^lairaary v-i"" -lie infori'aation
v.'hich I have tracked dovm throUir.. the . -_^xial -"-rchivea hero i.. .. Icirid

grants and tox-.TiShip records and also iror.i a book v/rittezi hy a ..!> Iteia.

Alexander Ca.rnpbell

Bom Inverarj Castle, :icotl.--r,^. in 1729. Died 10 April 1

Biiried at rnap refer r;nos 23577?^ in a churchyarc, off hiwa, ...., on
that section of road botv/een Pict-on and "che ce.^.ent plant c. "ohe

north shore.
A Lieutenant in the 42nd iatallion ^J ...^ Black 'Watch v;hich cams
to America in 17$6.
V.'as li\an2 in Schenectady in 1762„
Refused corrir:iand of an ii:..^jrican regiment.
Was declared an eneray and v.'as made a prisoner in 177o - -or 7 men":

In Se'p 1773 was ordered to leave the U3A.

Was Ciai.v.ant 270, on 1 Mov 17o7, at Montreal.
In r7c' , "..ont to Adolphustovpn v/ith Capi, Grasses conm'.ngent.

In 17-.;-. l.e had a vdfe, 2 bo--^ over c y.^'o, 1 girl over 6 yri^

V • .3 5i> T'^ o^ "2® 'i't this tirr.e)

Kov;ever I v.'ill check out the iV^f.vrence v:hich you gave nie/ .^.Iso if t.._;'..

.

are any references vmich you v/ould like :r.e to check out vrith the arci'iiv^o

here, please let ue knov;. My husband and I iaave a locker in both the
Mational '''rcl:iives and the National Library.

It seeras that you and I are fourth cousins. Genealogy imveils Surar^-^c

thin.j.s - 1.7/ husband and ny children are lC"uh cousins ~ my husb:„id is ^l-o

riis/9th cousin once rer/ioved (if you can be in tv/o places at once)
ovm

I v/ill keep you inforr-oad oi

Gaiapbell faraily.

' nev; aevcj.o::)inen"&s m i-ne ^:.i.e:

Yours truly;,

/:.c.

Svalyn i. Collinv

/3y
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CAI4PBELL.

» Duncan Mc-Arthtir,

Clipping loaned by Washington County, N.Y,, Historical Society,

Duncan McArthin* was 10 years old when he came to Anerica with the second ship
load of Argyle colonists. With him were his parents Alexander and Catherine Gillis
I^cArthur and his sister Flora, His father died before the granting of the land in
Argyle and in 176U Duncan was granted Lot kh, containing h^O acres of land near
Cossayuna lake. Be settled on it the following year when he was 36 years old and
his descendants still live there. He lived on his land US years and died Feb, 1,

1813, His wife Catherine^ daughter of Duncan Ci^lPBELL (the gentleman ) and, his_^i:g
Arm Lenox died July 3 of the xJOcgcear same year . They are biiried in scotch cemetery
south of Argyle, In 1790 T^unc^ McArthur's family consisted of himself, his wife,
one male over I6, two males under I6 and two females. In the census of I80O only
one daughter was at home, Known children of Duncan and Catherine Campbell McArthur
were:

1, Anna McArbhiar died Feb, lU, 1856 at the age of 8? unmarried, (*»-*H%'^

2, John McArthur died Jan, 2?, 1793.
3, Margaret McArthur died Feb, 1, I8I8 at the age of 50 years. She was the

first person buried in the South Argyle U. P, cem6*cry. She married
Feb, 23, 1793, Maj, John Reid, bom 1767 at Baskenridge, N.J,, to
William (1) Reid and wife Catherine Campbell, He died Oct, 8, 18U2,
Their children were:
a, Catherine Reid married Oct, 19, 1825 John T, Law, bom December,

1793. He was the son of Thomas Law and grandson of John (1) Law,
Their children were:
I, James Law bom Jan, 11, 1827,
II, Margaret Ann Law bom Apr. 13, I828, married John Beveridge,
III, Mary Law married 1st Rev. James Duff, minister at South Argyle,

He died Oct, 6, i860, and on May 22, I87I Mary Law Duff
married William Law of Shushan,

IV, Ellen Law bom July k, 1835

,

b, Alexander Reid bom July 7, 1796; died Dec, 25, 1867; married Anna
Maria Lant, daughter of Casparus Lan4 and his second wife Eve
McEachron; bom Mar, 5, l803; died Oct, 20, 1865, Their children
were:
I, Catherine Reid bom Nov, 8, 1829; died July 20, I906; married

XHSa Sept, 29, 1859 David McNeil; bom Apr. 17, 1819; died
Mar. 28, I90U,

H William Reid bom Oct, 31, I83U; died Sept, 5, I858,
III. James A, Reid, bom Mar, 2$, I838; died Aug, I3, 1858.
IV. Archibald McA, Reid, bom July 26, l8i|2; died Aug, 17, 18U3,
V. Ann M. Reid, bom Sept, 1, l8iji; died Sept, 1, I858,

c. John Reid, Jr,, bom Aug, 18, 1798; died July 18, I88I; marriedOct,
22, 1829 Elizabeth McQuarrie, daughter of Donald and Elizabeth Mc-
Quarrie; bom Mar, 3, l80li; died Sept, 17, I88I, Their children were
I. James Miller Reid, born Nov, 15, I83I; died May 2li, I832,
II, William James Reid, bom Aug, 17, l83ij.. Installed pastor of

First Church, Pittsburg, Pa,, Apr, 7, 1862,
in, Donald Reid, bom Aug. 17, 18 38; married Sept, 12, 1865 Ellen

Mary McEachron who died Feb, 28, 1875, Married 2nd Jan, 18,
1878 Harriet Reid, baptized June 9, 1950 (sic),

IV, John McA, Reid, bom Feb, 12, 181411; died Mar, 16, 190ii; married
Dec, 15, 1868 Anna I, Lendriim, bom July 27, I8ii8, died Aug,
2, 193h.

d. Thomas Reid, bom Aug, 28, I8OO; died Dec. 10, I898; mairied Aug. 23,
1831 Jeannette Robertson, bom %)r, 21, I807, died Feb. 28, 1855,
Their children were:
I, Mary L. Reid, bom May 31, 1832; died Sept, 2, l^lii; married

J l(/





CAMPBELL.

Duncan Mc-Arthur,

Feb. 22, 18^5 Archibald Armstrong, bom June 17, 1828,
died Sept. 7, 1903.

II. John Reid, bom Sept, 10, 183^; died Aug. 7, 1839.
III. Elizabeth Reid, bom Sept, 8, 1839,' died Har. 20, I9025 un-

married,
IV. James Reid, bom July 12, l8Ia; died July 9, 1913? unmarried,
Thomas Reid married, second, Apr, 23, I863, Mary Steel, of West
Hebron, bom Jan. 23, I8I3, died Jan. 1, 1872.

e. James Reid, bom l80^j died May 7, 1821,
f. Arthur Reid, bom 1807; died Mar, i|, I87I. Author of Reminiscences of

the Revolution.

g. Archibald Reid, minister, bom Nov. 12, I8095 died Feb. 27, l8ii7.

Robert 0, Bascom, in the Fort Edward Book published in 1903, states that Dun-
can McArthur served in the Revolution as a private in Col, Fisher's Ihird Tryon
County Regiment, Captain Little's company,

Duncan McArthur served in the First Regiment of the Line in which there were
several Argyle men, including Lieut. Ranald McDougall,

McCarter
A Duncan MRiEJUaar served in the Charlotte County Militia. This may have been

a corruption of the name McArthur.
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THE UNIVERSITY OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK
THE STATE EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

THE NEW YORK STATE LIBRARY
ALBANY 1

CHARLES FRANCIS GOSNELL
STATE LIBRARIAN AND
ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER

MANUSCRIPTS AND HISTORY SECTION
EDNA L. JACOBSEN. ASSOCIATE LIBRARIAN

October 19. 195^

Dr. H.C. Barleigh
Bath, Ontario

My dear Dr. Burleigh:

Miss Ladu of my staff has examined the Somonauk Book and
picked out passages and data that seemed to have some hearing on
your problem. She also consulted the 1800, 1810, and I83O census
schedules for Oneida County, for Randolph entries. Below is sub-
mitted what she found:

Oneida County, I8OO census. Town of West^-rn. James
Randolph head of family consisting of 2 males between 10 and I6,

2 between I6 and 26, 1 male 4-5 or over; 1 female between 10 and
16, 1 between I6 and 26, 1 over ^5* James Randolph, Jr. head
of family consisting of 1 male under 10, 1 betv;en I6 and 26; 1 fe-
male between I6 and 26.

Oneida County, I83O census. Town of Annsville (Taberg is

in that town). Noah Randolph head of family consisting of 1 male
under 5» 2 males between 5 and 10, 1 male between 30 and ^0; 1 female
under, 1 between 5 and 10. Stephen Randolph head of family consist-
ing of 2 males between 10 and I5, 1 male between ^O and ^0; 1 female
each between 5 and 10, 10 and I5, I5 and 20, 40 and 50, 80 and 90.

Daniel Randolph head of family consisting of 1 male each under 5.

between 5 and 10, I5 and 20, 40 and 5O' 2 females each under 5» os-

tween 5 and 10, between 10 and I5, and 1 female each between 20 and
30, 40 and 50.

Jennie M. Patton, History of the Somonauk
United Presbyterian Church . . . Chi-
cago, 1928.

Page 299. In a petition dated February 23, I763 Donald
Campbell, G-eorge Campbel, and James Campbel are listed as sons of
Capt. Laughlin Campbell.

Pj^ge 3O8-31O. In a petition to Lt. Governor Cadwallader
Golden, dated February 1, 1764, are listed:

Duncan Campbell 's widow, 3 sons and 1 daughter,

350 acres
Duncan Campbell, wife and k children, 450 acres
Duncan Caprabell, 300 acres

?
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Page 327* Passengers from Is lay, June 1739

•

bell and Sarah Fraser his wife.
Duncan Camp-

Page 328. Passengers from Is lay, IvTovemher 17^0:
Duncan Campbell of ye family of Ihmtroon
Mincanl Campbell and Anna Campbell his vTfe

\;'Leao)C and one daTighter Catarine^
Duncan Campbell of Lochnel
Duncan Campbell of ye family of Durai

Page 331' Heads of families brought from Scotland by Capt.
Laughlin Campbell in 1739. "This list was probably prepared in I763."

Duncan Campbell . Dead, his widow and three sons and
a daughter living, the daxighter married

Page 333. Heads of families imported in 17^10:

Duncan Campbell living as also his wife, with
'^'^^^hree sons and two daughters

Page 335. Single persons imported in 1740:
Duncan Campbell married in New York and has

several children

Page 336-337. "A further account delivered by Alexander
McNatight(on) and Duncan Reid of persons who did emigrate with Capt.
Campbell in 1738 t 1739 » 17^0 and who have or their descendants or per-
sons inipowered lately appeared and requested a proportion of the lands
intended to be granted. .. .This account was delivered on... the 10th of
May 1763 J" "Duncan Campbell came in 17^, and his brothers daughter
Mary Ann Campbell of the City of New York, prays his proportion and
will engage to settle it....

"Donald Campbell now living in Jamaica came in 1738 his Cousin
Duncan Campbell of this City appears to act in Trust for him....

"Alexander Christy came in 1738, is dean [dead/] and his Cou-
sin Mary Christy wfeo is married to Duncan Campbell of New York prays a
right to his proportion which he will Engage to settle."

Family of Rev. Dr. Thomas Clark, M.D.
( iii) Elizabeth, born Oct. 10, 1758; married

Maj. James Campbell , son of Duncan, the first
supe rvisor

Crisfield Johnson, History of Washington County , states
that Duncan Campbell was the first supervisor of Argyle, from 1772
to 1780. Alexander Campbell was town clerk 1772-177^ .

The only reference to Alexander Campbell in the index to
the Somonauk Book is on p.355. in the will of Neal Gillaspie of the
Precinct of Wall-Kill, Ulster County, dated March 4, I769, probated
March 31, I769, as follows: "Whereas I perchased lot 62 in said
Scotch patent of Mary Beatoy for 60 and whereas my kinsman, Alexander Camp-
bell came to this country upon encouragement given him by me, I leave him
all of said lot of 300 acres and he is to pay the 60 with interest in Sev-
en years." On v35^ it is stated that Neal Gillaspie came with Captain
Lachlin Campbell in 1739 and was one of the original five trustees of
the Argyle Patent. Campbell records (Bible, etc.) were examined, as well
as the records of the Argyle United Presbyterian Church (baptisms begin
179^) but no pertinent entries were found.

Sincerely yours, *^:.iL;^^ I .
'^oMcr^Mr^^
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(Black 5 DUNCM CMPBELL. "*

Clippings loaned by Washington County, N. Y», Historical Society,

Dr. Fitch in his Manuscript History of Washington County tells us that Black
Duncan Campbell was bom at Craignish, in Argyleshire, Scotland. When he was four-
teen years old he went to visit some relatives in Ireland, While with two other boys
and three girls, ^e was amusing himself on the sea shore, he saw a ship hoisting her
sails, Thinking she was only going to cruise around the harbor, they thou^t it would
be fun to go on board. They had only boardeii the ship when she put directly out to
sea. Night soon came on and they lost sight of their native land forever, for they
could not prevail on the Captain to return them. The Captain landed them in Maryland,
and found homes for them, binding them out for four years. At parting he gave Duncan
his blessing and charged the man to whom he was bound to be good to him. The man was
kind to him and at the end of four years allowed him to invite all his friends to a

party. Hearing that labor was scarce in the highlands above New York, he made his
way there. Soon after he enlisted in the New York troops in the old French war under
Col, James Clinton, At its close he returned to the Hi^ilands and not long afterwards
to Argyle. It is quite possible that he had become friends with White Duncan or Dun-
can CAMPBELL the Gentleman, as he was called while in the Highlands , After coming
to Washington County he lived nei^bor to White Duncan, who was the first Supervisor
of the town of Apgyie and his son Archy CA^JPSELL for nearly fifty years, "wiidi such

perfect friendship and confidence in each other ^hat there was never the scratch of
a pen between them in their business transactions in all that time ."

Black Duncan Campbell settled on lot ^0 of the Argyle Patent, now in the town
of Greenwich, This lot had been granted to John McGowan but not settled by him. It
is located at the south end of Cossajruna Lake where the village of Cossayuna is now.
He died in April 1812 and tradition says he was buried beside his friend Archy CAMP-
BELL on the present John Skellie farm in Jackson on the Battenkill,

Black Duncan Campbell married for his first wife, Mary Chambers, who came with
Dr, Clark from Ireland, She died in Fort Edward at the time of Burgoyne's invasion,
where the family had fled to escape the Indians, She is probably buried in the State
Street Cemetery, Sometime before I78O Duncan married for a second ±±xss. wife the
widow of Malcolm Morrison, She was the mother of two sons by Morrison, Daniel and
Norman, The latter was present when Jane McCrea was taken by the Indians,

Black Duncan Caf^jbell served in the Revolution from Argyle, now Greenwich, in
the Charlotte County Militia,

^^ c.^ 0^^-|r-J^ Pcvv^.v;^ ^^II
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CajTii-bell

EXPANSION IN NE/'- YORK

With Especial Reference to the Eighteenth Century

by

Ruth L. Higgins, Ph.D.

Chapter VIII

Expansion, 1763-1785

The proclamation (1765) also authorized the colonial governors to iseue
grants to officers and soldiers of the recent war. Patents were to be granted rit)

the usual reservations and conditions, except that the lands v;ere exempted
from a quit-rent payment for ten years. Many soldiers took advantage of the
offer, and obtained patents for land near the almost Aninhnbited borders of
Lake George and Lake Champlain, Until the conclusion of peace in 1765, tH

s

section had been avoided because of the danger of encountering marauding
French and Indians. But now that it was safe for occupation, the soldiers

sought to acquire homesteads there (N. Y. Col. Doc, VIII, F82,67S_64?, PP.l-

665).
The patentees in the leke region came into conflict with the clp.ims of

French landholders. There were numerous French seigneuries on both sides of
the lakes which had been granted early in the century to army officers and
Canadian officiels by vi.rtue of a decree of Louis XIV b?ick :n 1676. Many of
them reverted to the French Cro^Mi in 1741, because the grantees had not fml-

filled the conditions of settling and improving their property within a cer-
tain time. Those who had not forfeited their estates appealed to the Colonial
Governor of New York for confirmation of their grants. They were notified that
their petitions would be given favorable consideration, provided that they
paid the customary quit-rents, that they limited their estates to one thousand
acres each, and that they met the requirements for settlement. The French
claimants refused to accept these terms, and some appealed, to the Lords of
Trade in London . Only a few were successful in obtaining ' recognition of their
claims. But the English who received military patents were reluctant to under-
take improvement of their lands for fear that they would later be dispossessed.
Settlements on these patents was thereby somewhat delayed, end land values
depreciated (N.Y. Doc. Hist. I, f57-554; N.Y. Col. Doc, VIII, 115, 577).

Some of the Provincial officers obtained grants east of the Great Carry-
ing Place in the Provincial and Artillery patents. The first contained twenty-
six thousand acres for William Cockroft and twenty-five commissioned officers
of the New York Infantry, and the other embraced twenty-four thousand acres
for Joseph Walton and twenty-three officers of the New York Artillery forces
(Patent Books, XIV, 19, 45).

Probably the first permanent settlement on Lake Champlain had been made
in 1761, when Major Philip Skene, a Scotclriraan, with thirty families as tenants,

located at the lower extremity of the lake. He had become acquainted with the

^6





ExDansion in New York, Campbell

location while accompanying General Amherst on his expedition in 1755. After
the war, he went to England, and obtained a royal order for tv/enty thousand

acres. In 1765, with twenty-four associates, probably only nominal partners,
he secured a patent for twenty-five thousand acres. Six years later, he ob-
tained another patent for nine thousand acres, known as Skene's Little Patent.
He built a stone mansion, one or two sawmills, worked some iron deposits, put
a sloop on the lake, and constructed a road through the wilderness. For labor,

he employed a number of slaves imported for that purpose from the West Indies
(Golden Letter Books (in New York Historical Society Collections, LV), 515-

517; Crockett, Walter, A History of Lake Champlain, 110; palmer, Peter S.,

History of Lake Champlain, 22; Stone, William L., Washington County, 152;
Patent Books, XVI, 59; Land Papers, XVII, 16, 26, XVIII, 105, 109, 147; Gal.
of Land Papers, 524, 525, 526, 554, 558; Council Minutes, XXIII, 477, 450,

452, XJCIX, 52, 66, 70; Gal. of Council Minutes, 410, 413, 510, 512.). The
Royal Artillery patent granted in 1765 to Joseph Walton conflicted with part
of Skene's grant, and the patentees were not willing to relinquish the over-
lapping three or four hundred acres, because Skene had not yet improved them.

In 1764, the Campbell and Argyle patents, east of the Hudson on the old
Dellius tract, were granted to some Scotch Highlanders. These people had come
to the province in the years 1738-40, under the leadership of Laughlin Camp-
bell. In 1734, Governor Cosby, at the suggestion of George Clarke, Secretary
of the province, offered one hundred thousand acres to the first one hundred
Protestant families who came to New York. They were to be subject to no ex-
pense other than a moderate charge for surveying and the usual quit-rent.
After reading a printed announcement of the proclamation, Campbell came to

America to inspect the land which was located between the Hudson River and
Lake George apparently on the old Dellius tract. Pleased with the prospect
of founding a manor in America, he brought over eighty-three families of
Scotch Highlgjiders, including four hundred and twenty-four persons. Some of
them were transported at his own e:qpense, and thereby bound themselves to him
by indenture. Campbell asked for aid from the Assembly to maintain these people
for a while but was refused.

Then Campbell went to other colonies to get land terms, but he did not
succeed in finding any that were more reasonable than those offered to him in
New York. According to Cadwallader Golden, he was offered nineteen thousand
acres, but he refused and insisted upon having all the hundred thousand acres.
Golden did not believe that he had the means or a sufficient number of settlers
to take up the land even on the easy terms imposed. On the other hand, WillisjR

Smith, the historian, considered the treatment of Campbell's party was scan-
dalous, Cadwallader Golden criticized Snith's account, and upheld Clarke and
the Assembly. Whether the Assembly was justified or not in refusing Campbell,
at least no plan was presented for establishing the homeless Scotchmen else-
where in the province, and most of them were not in a position at that time to
take out patents by the regular procedure, which involved the Indien purchase
price, fees, and quit-rents. They were left to find employment and homes in

any way that they could. Probably most of them that remained in this country

^
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Campbell

Expansion in New York.

procured board and shelter by entering the service of others (Golden Letter
Books, XII, 283, 289, 293 et sec.j N.Y. Hist. Soc. Colls., I, 226-231; Smith,

William, The History of the Late Province of New York from its Discovery to

the Appointment of Governor Golden in 1762, in N.Y. Hist. Soc. Colle., XXIX).
Many years later, Lieutenant Donald Campbell, son of the deceased Laugh-

lin Campbell, sent a memorial to the Council, in which he told the story of
the unfortunate Highlanders, and asked for one hundred thousand acres on which
he might settle one hundred and fifty families. He was refused this exorbitant
grant, but he did receive ten thousand acres east of the Hudson River for him-

self, his brothers and sisters, and several others (Patent R)oks, !^IE^ XII,

517; Golden Letter Books, LIV, 364; N.Y. Col. Docs., ¥111, 629-631; Land Papers,
XVI, 141, 142, 159; Gal. cf Land Papers, 317, 328, 329; Council Minutes, XXIII,
420, 434, 445; Gal. of Council Minutes, 408, 409; Watson, Winslow c, Essex
County, 301-316.).

Inspired by the Campbells' success, Alexander McNaughten, Duncan Reid, and
about one hundred others of the original Campbell immigrants or their descend-
ants petitioned for one thousand acres each. To recompense them in part for
their sufferings, the Argyle patent of forty-seven thousand, four hundred and
fifty acres, southeast of the Carrying Place, was granted to them in 1764.
According to the patent, each of the petitioners was to receive between two
and six hundred acres distributed by a board of trustees. The tract was in-
corporated as a township, named Argyle, and the patent provided that a super-
visor, two assessors, two overseers of highways, two overseers of tihe poor,
and six constables were to be elected annually by the inhabitants. The patent
called for the customary quit-rent of two shillings sixpence for every one
hundred acres and the usual reservations. Some of the grantees settled on

these allotments the next year, after long years of waiting for homesteads

( Patent Books, XIV, 5; Land Papers, XVI, 134, 167, XVII, 19; Gal. of Land
Papers, 318, 321, 324; Council Minutes, XXIII, 430, 438, 448, 450; Gal. of
Council Minutes, 409, 410.).

Another group of Scotch-Irish, consisting of some three hundred persons,
came to the Lake region in 1764 with their pastor. Rev. Thomas Clark. Some
went to South Carolina, but the majority tarried at Stillwater on the Hudson
until arrangements KwwiB^xteKxwgi^K for permanent settlements could be made.
Finally the Scotch-Irish leader obtained twelve thousand acres in Washington
County from Oliver de Lancey and Peter Du Bois, two colonial officials who
shared the Turner patent with some New England settlers. For five years there
was no charge, but after that there was an annual rent of one shilling an

acre.
The Turner patent was obtained in 1764 by James Turner and twenty-four

other, fictitious or real, inhabitants of Pelham, Massachusetts. James Turner
and Joshua Conkey who had selected a tract three years before, accompanied by
Hamilton McCollister, returned to build a cabin and clear the land of its
gigantic oaks, elms, maple, and beech trees. They retained their winter resi-
dence in Massachusetts until 1763 when they brought their families to the

%%
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Expansion in New York.
Campbell

new farms. The New Englanders and Scotctn-Irish disagreed about the name of the
community. The former insisted upon calling it White Creek, and the latter New
Perth, but after the Revolutionary War they decided upon Salem ( Patent Books,
XIV, ?1; Ford, Henry J., Scotch Irish in America).

Probably the first church in Washington County was erected by Clark's
colony. It was the typical frontier type, made of logs, notched at the comers
with clay in the crevices, and with a black-ash bark roof. The seats for the
worshippers were none too comfortable—split logs placed upon blocks. In the
same year, these enterprising Highlanders built a schoolhouse for their comm-
unity (Johnson, Washington County, 52-54, 91-92/.
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The foliovine aairratlT* oforeiitt kad faalljr laeidmti m&i cleasied

prlnclp«ll9r froa ny'srAnAfather, Vathanlol Osborae, v^o beoanc totall/^Mi^ blind
at th# ae* of eevonty-aarea y^arf ,-froii Sarei, John Love, his oomrado dolling
tho va;r of 161^, who also *^oeaso, totalljr blind la Mo" eloBlnc y»ari^ botft of
"lAok It ^ocairt'JV ftut'y iflxoa'ir^ rlBltini; «xpeil\tions
aaonc *1A frlenda'and nelc^WorB ,-iVaa tho lata Kor, Dr« Oeorgo Touac of the
Manitoba Methodlot Conforene»« vhe «ao w first eouoln, and froa ay own rojvered

jf Tho vrltor vao bcm Soptenbor 10th, 1833t on vbatlo known ao *Hl(
Hle:hlando*' on tho bor/ero of the Bay of Qulnto,. Prlnoo Xdward County. Tho ^

district cot Iti naae on account of thf naariber of hickory treeo which grew In
that region.' In tho early days aany faallleo were known to gather a store of ^^.

fraa three io fire bushel o of hickory sate for the wlntfr season. '^-v,^^

The Oanpbellfl of Adolphuotovn,

Th«Qr naaod ao af^r Lieut. Alnxander Caapbell of the t^d Reglaeni
(Black >'atchK who was born^at Inrerary Castle, Scotland^ end who denigrated
with his faally to the Unl^d States In 17^6 >nd settled at Schenectady, I.T.

At the beginning of the Horolutlonary war he becabe a pronounced Boyallst
and cfter harlng his -prepeTtY cr-nflscated and being laprlsoned he was drlron
froa the United States, ren.chlng Montreal with his faally, %dth all his bolonglngo
In a wagon, and settling at Bi^auport, (&ee Ontario Archives Second RoTwrt),
In 17SU he c&ae to Adolphustown with Capt, (rrass's contingent, where he
settled on lands granted to Royalists by the British GoTPmaent* Els faally
conelgted of one son and soTen dau^ters. His son, Archibald, was also of the
age rervilclte to draw lands, settled on ZiOt 19, Con,^, and Berred as Township
Clerk during 179^'^T c^d 8 Incluslre, His son, Archibald, ?nd, was proolnent
In alniclpal aattere for aany years. Another sen, Alexander, was appointed
second poetnaeter of Napanee, held that office and vas a proalnent aprchant
In Napanee for aany years. He built the ''Cas^bell Bouse,* also *'Lorno

Caetle," a palatial prlrate residence on the banks of the Bapanee River, a short
distance below the town, Olbbs Caapbell, a grandson of Archibald, Sr., went
to Nantucket and Martha's Vineyard sone yAare ago, engaged In the whale
fisheries and beoane wealthy, Archibald Campbell, Sr., died In IBU9, At hlo
funeral, which I attended, oerrl as %^s conducted by the Her. John Black, an
aged and eccentric but pious and hl^^y respected old Methodist alnlstcr,
known as '^nole Johnny Black,** He dellrered ^Is discourse standing In the

doorway of the old aanslon, %dille the groups of sorrowing friends and neighbours
occupied the lawn In front.

Of the seren daughters of Alexander Caapbell, Mary, the eldest, aarrlod
the Hon, Thoaas Rldout, who was Surreyor^Ceneral of Canada for aany yearo.
Be h^id been a cx^tlve In the Sawnee Indian tribe of Ohio for seToral aonths.
His son, Thos, Q, Rldout, was appointed Deputy Assistant Connlssary-^eneral
during the war of 1812 and later becaae cashlwr of the Bank of Upper Canada,
holding this office for aany years. Another son wrts George Rld-^ut. Capt,
J.O, Rldout, VilllBm anfl I>on&ld are dei-cendants. The late Lady T^gnr,
author of "Ten Tnars of Urrper Canada In Peace and ><ar,* "Life of General
Brock* (Makers of Canada JSerles), and "A Colonial Governor in Maryland*
(Horatio Sharpe, 175^-1773) vas a dcucbtor of CoB.-Gen, Thos, C. Ridout,

Annie aarrled Wb. Reidenhxirst, Deputy Surroyor-General , His son,
Lieut. ToB Radenhorst, w»e proninent In the war of 1612 and took r«art In the
capture of the U.S. f^uaboats Scorpion and Tl/rr«£B near St. Joseph's Island, Lake
Huron, The late O.A. R&denhoret, Police Magistrate of Barrio, vas a descen-
dant.

Catharine aarrled Capt. Grant, 1^) was active In the war of 1^12, but ^J^
later retired to ^'Gotland, Their sons were proalnent lawyers In the pioneer ^
days of Toronto, Mips Annie Grant, the lA.8t descendant of the faally, died la

that city a few yptrm ago,
Jeanette becaae the bride of KHsha Miller, a staunch Royalist of the Cant,

Crass contingent, \^9 settled on Col. Young's allotaent at TASt La}:e, Prince
Idward County, One of their sons was Rev, Gilbert Miller, wh- becaae als-
sionary to the Indians at Ooldv&trr and Couchlching In 183?. A grandson,
Bev, J.V. Miller, becaae President of the Michigan Conference of the M.K,

Church, Slisha attained the renerable age of ninety-six y/wtre.
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thft f4ll«vlnc aarratlTe of •ents and family incidents was (lee

prlndiially froa iqr «T«iidf•ther , Tfathanlel Osborne, vho becaaie totally M
at the a^ of Beventy-aerea y^ars.-fron '>er^t, John Lave, his comrade d\:

the war of 1812, who also baoaao totally blind in his clonini; years, both|

whoa It becano aqt duty vhtn a boy to lead arotind in their risltini; escpedltl

aooni; old friends and neif^bmirs ,*from the late Rar, Dr, George Yoong of
Manitoba Methodist Conference, who \mm t^ first cousin, and from my ovn re^

other.
The writer was bcrn September 10th, 1835t oa ^*«* ^* known is "Hll

Hlfhlsn«?fl" on the borders af the Bay of Qulnte, Prince Tidward County, The
district got its name on accoxint of the naflDS)er of hickory trees which grew ix!^

that region. In the early dAys many fffimilies were known to gather a store of
from three to five bushels of hickory nuts for the %rinter season.

The Campbells of Adolr^hustevn,

ThW naaod me after Lieut, Alexander Campbell of the ^2nd Regimen!
(Black Watch^, %dhe was bom\at Inverary Castl,e, Beotland, and whoNsmigrated
with his family to the United States in 1756 and settled at Bchenect?tdy, H.T.

At the baglnning of the Herolutionary war he became a pronounced Hoyalistj,

and after haring his property confiscated and being imprisoned he was driren ^^

frem the United States, reaching Montreal with his family, with all his belongings
in a wagon, and settling at Beauport, (See Ontario Archives second Henort),
In lysU he came to Adolphustown with Capt, Oraes'e contingent, where he

settled on lands granted to Royalists by the British Government, His family
consisted of one son and seven dau^ters. His son, Archibald, was also ef the
age requisite to draw lands, settled on Lot 19, Con,^, and served as Township
Clrrk during 179^-6«7 and 8 inelusive, Ris son, ArchlbJild, ?nd, was prominent
in miniclDal matters for many years. Another son, Alexander, was appointed
second postmn.flter of Hapanee, held thnt office and was a prominent merchant
in Napanee for many years. He built the "Campbell House,** also '*Lorne

Castle,** a palatial private residence on the banks of the Vapanee River, a short
distance below the town, Oibbs Campbell, a grandson of Archibald, Sr., went
to Hantueket and Martha's Vineyard rous y<*ars ago, eapiged in the whale
fisheries and became v'ealthy, Archibald Campbell, Sr., died In IBU9, At his

funeral, which I attended, servi or was conducted by the Hev. John Black, an

aged and eccentric but r^ious and highly respected old Methodist Qlnlstfr,

known as ^tJncle Johnny Black," He delivered is discourse standing In the

doorway ef the old mansion, while the groups of sorrowing friends and neighbours
occupied the lawn in front.

Of the seven daughters of Alexander Campbell, Mary, the eldest, married
the Hon, Thomas Ridout, who was Surveyor-General of Can^^da for mnnjr years.
He hf^-t been a captive in the tewnee Indian tribe of Ohio for several months.
Mis son« Thee, G, Ridout, was appointed Deputy Assistant Coml ssary-General
during the war of 1812 and later became cashier of the Bsmk of Upper Canada,
holding this office for many years. Another son wfts Goor^e Rld'>ut, Capt,
J,G, Ridout, >'llllem prnd Donald are descendants. The late Lady i'>dgar,

author of "Ten T»^ars of Urxper Canada in Peace and Var," •'Life of General
Brook** (Makers of Canada ^ries), and '*A Colonial Governor In Maryland"
(Horatio Sharps, 175^-1773) was a daughter of Coa.-Gen, Thos. G. Ridout,

Annie married W«, Radenhurst, Deputy r^urveyor-Oeneral , His son,
Lieut. Tom Hadenhurst, w«ts prominent In the %rar of 1612 and took r.art in the

capture of the U,n, f^umbeats Scomlon and Tigress near 'H. Jose-oh's Island, Lake
Huron, The late G,A. Radenhurst, Police Magistrate of Barrie, was a descen-
dant,

Catharine married Capt, Grant, wh-> was aetive In the war of lbl2, but

later retired to 'Cotljuid, Their sons were prominent lawyers In the pioneer
days of Toronto, Mi^s Annie Grant, the last descendant of the family, died in

that city a few y^'^rs ago,
Jeanette became the bride of Klisha Miller, a staunch Royalist of the Capt,

Grass contingent, %^o settled on Col. Toung's allotment at ~«Bt Lake, Prince
Sdward County, One of their sons wns Hev. Gilbert Miller, wh- became mis-
sionary to the Indians at Coldwatrr and Couchichlng in 183?. ^ grandson,
Kev, J.v, Miller, became President of the Mlchlgftn Conference of the M.K,

Church, Sllsha attained the venerable age of ninety-six: y^^vre.
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Sarah (ny graiid«ot^^hf»r) bocaae th* tflf« of Sarfft.JMaJor Hathanlftl

Osborne, who va« Master of TrRnsportation during the relief expedition fro«
Klnfifston to MaoklnAw yxader cownand of Capt. Andrew Bulger during the

war of 181P. One of hiti sons wae Rer. John C. Osborne who, as a Methodist
lalster, rode the droults of the wilderness in early days. Bar, B,S. Osborne

of Tlaothy Eaton Meaorlal Church, Toronto, Is a grandson*
Slltabeth beeaae the wife of Ool. Hlldebrand Valleau, a staunch Royalist

and active reternn of the war of Kil?, He achiered local fa«e by his aotirlty
in the Pepaztnent of the Militia and In prosoting the annual Beetings at the

training grounds at Grassy Point on Kls Majesty's birthday every fourth of
Jume*

Vanny aarrled Henry Davis, also of the Adolxjhustatm Royalists, who
fought in the war of 181? as sergeant In the ?9th Keginent, the nembere ef
whose large faaily beeaae aetire and proninent in the aunlelpal affairs of the

township, holding the highest offices, Mr. Allan R. Diarls of Toronto, a writer,
and nutiior of the "Old Loyalist," Is a descendant of the faaily.

Thus far Z have used the term ''Royalist," as the title "United Ssplre
Lcgrallst' (U.K.L.) was not conferred until a neeting of the Legislative Council

held under Lerd Dorchester In 1789*

The TetiBgs of Prince Kdward County,

My Mither's naae was Oloranna Toung, second daughter of Lieut, Henry
Teung, who served as Snslga in Sir John Johnson's re/ilnent curing the i evolu-
tionary war. On his retlreiDient at the close of the war he was proaoted to the
rank of Major in the Militia, A nMtrlotic Canadian and U.H. Loyaliat, he was
again called to tgras on the outbrrak of the war of 1812, and as lieutenant raised
a cosrpany In Prince Mward Cotinty, with which he proceeded to Kingston,
but he wnB soon stricken with diseHse and died in the Military Hosnital there in

Decenber of the sane year. According to the Feport of the Canadian Ardhives
for 1905 t Lieut. Henry Toung of the Provincial Corps was granted two thousand

acres of land for servloos, and as a U.S. Loyalist, but never received any.
Of the fuiceatry of the Totings, Ouy Henry Young, the Lieuten»mt*8 grand-

father, who WAS born in Wellington, HottinghaaBhire, ^ng,, and <iftpr oal«
grating to Long Island, )<,T,, aarried a Scottish girl naaed Knblnson, and two

sons, Oeorge and Henry, were born* Two aere sons, ^illlAffl and Johi}, and
two daun^ters, vere bom at Hue^ok, N,Y., and here ho spent the residue of his
days, dying at the venerable age of ninety-three. Of his faaily, Jotin died in
Infancy, Vinisun learned surveying, becaao a civil engineer anA was one of a
staff who surveyed the iolbands of Lake Ontario and a<ade the first sturveys of
the frit Canal. He beoaao Oen. Vb.C. Toungaid dlod in Hew York City
at the ripo age of ninety-four, about the year 1780, One daui^ter aarried
laapaan, a relative of our Canadian poet. Another daughter Oloranna,
aarried Jonathan Odell, the founder of Odelltown, Que., which obtained 8'>bo

notoriety in the war of 181?,
Henry, the second son, who was born March 10th, 1737f if"*'-*** the British

Aray %nd served during the French and Indian ware. Ho received his dis-
charge in 17^)1 and, returning to Husack, aarried Miss Mary I'letcher, a lady of
Spanish extraction. Her father was a slave holder, carrying on extensive fara-
Ing operations on the Patroon lands of the Yanrenselaor Ketate. The aansion hoooo
of this estate, which was once the headquarters of Oen. Abf^reroabie, where
tradition says "Yankee Poodle" was coaposed in derision of the rebel amy, lo
still standing opposite Albany, M.Y, By this union with Miss i-letdier, HenxT-

had two aone, Daniel md l^^nrj^ and of his four daughters, Sarah a&rried
John Millar. When the v^evolutionp-ry war broke out, Henry again Joined
the British forces. His I'-st conalesion was dated Koveaber l6th, Ifl&lm

During the war he was wounded but once, slightly, in the lower side of his right
hand. In the aeantlae his hoae at Husack had b<»en raided loiy the rebels and
stlnped of everything, oven the old Bible with the faaily record was carried
away, and his eldest son, Daniel, lived with his grandfather Heteher,

Yo\mg Daniok, When in his teens, deterained to run away and find his
father. He entrusted the secret to one of the Negroes, an old body servant of
his grandaother's, and ^en a contingent of British scouts was near, the old
darkey secretly provided hia with a kit of supplies. He Joined the scouts, and
after suffering hardships froa want of food and the aenace of roving Indian
baads, reached his father at Oswego, He enlisted with the British forces at
once, learned ailitnry engineering and becaao Major Daniel Young. The
roaalnder of the faaily continued to reside near their fonnPT hone until the

doso of the war, >*ion with the first contingent to leave Wew York they Journeyed

to St. John, Kew 3runs%dck,

^in
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In nHf^, Col, H»nr7 Yotmg was 9«nt to Carl«ton Islimd vlth Major Roui
to Mdc* SOMA turreya and to iKiild a fort, Tho partjr aado prrparRtlons for
«r«cttnf a fortification, th« line* of vhlch, ltl» tald, are ttlll prlalnly rlslblo,
Landtiu; ^t a attall inlot north of Ci>diiur Lolaad, Col. Konrj Toung vat thn first
•f the eoapnn^r to <s:o on shora, and the fort was duly boklt In 17£3 at Kini^oton,
vhlthor the nrltlRh past at Carleton Ir.land vae booa aorad,

Lieut. Henry, his second eon, fnu^t In aararal a&caisancnte in the reTolu-
tionary war, and on his retirement was proaoted Major In the Militia. He
helped build the first leg cabin and aoooapanled his father In hr«Rking the way
for settlement In Prince ^'dward Oovinty,

As soon lis Col. TouBC recelTed the ^ant of land, he Invited a brother off-
icer, tieut. McCartney, to aocoapany his and hie sen, Daniel, They set oat and
eaasted uu the Bay of (."ulnte to where Picton new stands, ""hey landed at
the foot of the hill on which Mt. Olivet cesietery is now situated. Here they
left their canee, and, packing their eupTilien, followed the Indian trail throu^
what is now beautiful &le«wood Ceiietory till they roa(±«d the suMoit of the
osoarpaent at a point lAiere l0k.9 on the Mountain, Bay of c,)xlnto and Kaat
Lake eoao into new, They continued westward aeross the forf>sts of EaUewoil
and Athel townships and reached the head of last Lake at the '^Indian Load*
In^," Here they turned southward and followed the southern shore of ISast

Lake, oaerciac At Its outlet into Lake Ontario, anld sand dnaes and crovoo of
beautiful codar, spruce and balsaa, The twe adroaturora roaoroA their shoos
and eteckincs and waded across the outlet, then followed the beach to the north
eorner of ^)lst Feint Cove, where they built a hut of cedar bou£h« and in th s

shelter spent the niisht, Hext asralai;, steering toward the aertb-west, they
reached the sand dunes of Vast Point and fellovinc Vest Lake BeacU, arpsslng
the outlet, renehlni; the yreoont site of Valliafton, whore thny acaln built a
hut of cedar boui^s, kindle* their ean;^ fire and sp^mt the aeeond nl^t, Kext
Borning they Journeyed eastward along the north shore of Vest Lnke, and
at the point ^ere that Lake neara the pre^->ent elto of Blooafleld, the explorers
turned south toward Bast Lake, and rocalaed the outward trail of the >ireylotto

days, which led th«i back to where they had left their cimoe. Finding the

forest a of Prince Bdward Cauaty abounding with door and other gaao and the

takes affording a plentiful supply of flrh, the tall aatlTo woods and the 4oaso
forest indicating fertillt]^ of the soil. Col, Toung chose a tract of land on the
north side of Vast Lake for Ms future hotto, aoao five or elx miles froa the
present site of the town of rtcton, Harlng chosen the site, he now rotvrned to

Catarafful for supplied, and Inisodl&tely sent to St. Johix for his aeeend ron,
Benry, who aado his way to Kingston. In Hoptaaber, Col. Young preeurod a
largo boat, loaded It with needed supplies, and with hie tvo cons, Daniel and
H«nry, paddled up the 3ay, landing at the saao place as en the 7>revlouB trip*
They cadged their supolles over the "G&rrylng I'laeo'* to the Indian Landing
at the head ef Vast Lake, Bore they bul\t a largo canoe and with tholr supplies
oyaged along the north shore of the lata for about four alios, l&nding at
•Toaag'o HoaostMsd,* now in ^->osse88ion of Mr. Malcola Parka, Bore they
^gaa a clearing and erected their first log cabin, Thla being eoapleted. Col,
Toaag, leaving hie two aoaa, Daniel and Henry, to the aordee of a Canndlaa
vlntor la the foroat, and to proceed %dth needed laproToaente, returned to

Carataqui and Joined his faally at rt. John during the winter. The following
spring Col, Young and the faally houraeyod froa St. John to Cataraqul, Leaving
his four dau^ters at ^redorlokaburjt^, he eaao en to ?rince Bdward County
aad to hi a Intenne Joy fouad hia two aena alive and wall.

The suanwr waa spent In clearing the land and aaking further laprevo*
aeats, and in October of 17S'U ^ brought hia daughters aad eatabllahed hia

faally la their forest hoao. It will thus be seen that Col, Henry Young wns the

first w ite aan who caae to Prince Edward County aad built the first house
in the county. Re aad his descendants hare played a largo part In shaping the

destiny stnd proaeting the develepamt of the Oeuaty, It Is Interesting to note
that the reaalns of these veterans are reposing on the pioneer trails vhlch they

followed yAwx seeking heaoB oae hundred and forty yoaro ago; aaaoly, at the

foot of beautiful Gleaweod ceaetery in Ficton repose the rmaalna of Lieut,

Henry Young, who died in 181?, in the faally plot beneath a aonoaent of

appropriate dealgn aad auitably inacrlbed; wh^le the reaalna of Ool. Henry

Toaag, who died In 18?0, and those of Mnjor Daniel Toung, vho died in 18^0,

root aide by side in the ceaetery at Cherry Valley, not far froa the site where

they erected the rude log cabin of pioneer days. The original heaeatead ef

Col, lenry Yoking la atill retained by direct deficondaata of Col. Youag*a faally,

bolag at preaeat In peaaeaaion of Kr. Malcola Parka, lineal descendant of the

alxth generation*
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MaJ«r DanlAi Yooni;, C*l. Hmnry*m ftldest eon, aarrlAd Doroaa Oon^ar,
dML||ht#r of thii U.R.L, T)l«ne«r who l»llt Conc«r*» Bill.nniir Plcton, Of this
uBlon vttre bonminft ehildrcn. H« s*ttl«d i%t Katt Lake, iMikr th* old hoBostoad,
•ad dlAA In 18^0, ai:»d 6^ years*

Llfiut, Hronry Youn^, ay natarnal grandfather, who was in Sir John
iFohasoa's reeiaent In the reroltitlonarsr war. was iMm at Hassek, H,T* After
settleaaat in Prince T^werd County, ho oarried Haaejr Osrer, dani^ter of
Sfluiro Viilinai Jlyer, n. pronovneeA U,]!. Xioyalist, ti^oso prooert/ had l>een

oeafiseatod, his dwolllnct bams and eattie horned, and his family haaished froB
the United States, It was comonly retiorted that the rehols wore in the habit
of problne aaeni; the ashes and rofase of hie horned halldings, renarklac ''here

are the bones of old Bill I^r", wider the olstakon belief that he also had boon
oonsnmed. Bat he had eluded thoM, and afterwards settled at Fist Lake.
Llent. Henry Toung later Inherited the hoaostoad of hie father at ^Ktt Lake,
Hero a fanlly of four sons, ris,: Ooorc^t ^^ father of the late Dr. C-eorgo Touac,
Riehard, ^illiaa and Capt. John, and his two dat^^tors, Mary and Gluranna,
wilro bora to hla. Ho was afain called tn the service of his country in the war
of 11?, bat was oat off preftftturoly by Illness in the Kingston Military Hoenital.

Wh«i Sdward, IXiko of Kent, Tisited Upper Canada in 179?. ^ad went
as far as Niagara on this Hsit, in Aurust, he aade a call at ^loith's Bay and aot
Col, H'ldobrand Talloan, Lieut, Henry Toung, and the other leading ooa of the
sottloswnt* This oouaty had been naaed after hln in Governor Siaeoe's
proelaaation of July l6 in that year, dividing Onpor Oauada into coonties.

The Osbomes of notihiasbori^

The Osborne8 were of B^glish extraeti on. The first of the naae to aigrate
to Aaeriea, and the founder of the Kew l^i^land branch of the faaily, was
lidiard Osborne, of London, who caee with the Pilgrim Vathers and settled
at Windsor, Conn«»otieut, \<here th» mubs is still ii»«rj»etuated. Branches of this
family migrated to Ridgefleld, Bergm County, Kew Jersey, where Jacobus
Osborne, my gre<!it<»gr6ndfather, and four of his sons, Sathaaiol, Blchard., wmiam,
and MehAmiah, were born, Mrs. Mnude Benson, the Can-^dian writer, has In
hf^r possession a pewter platter wliieh %«is given to her by Jerome Osborne,
of Osborne Rill, Herkimer County, K.T, He claimed it was broo^t from
London by this Richard Osborne, and from Connecticut by Rev, Amos Osborne,
his grandfath«>r, when this branch struck out into the Kew Tork wilderness.

In course of tive, Jaeobue Osborne and family migrated to Ttxltoa County,
Mew Tork, where 9noth«^r son. Jacobus, <^nd two daoi^ters, Abigail and Mary,
were bora. In o<«ii«on with other Loyalists, the family resolved to avail them-
selves of the British offer of lands and seek new homes in the Canadian wilder-
ness. In 178^ they prooured a Schenectady boat on ^ieh they loaded household
goeds and sutjplles, and from Johnstmmn voyaged up the Mohaidc river, then
up one of the smaller tributaries and portaged ten miles to the head waters of
the Osvogo &lver, Ky grandfather often told no that in goirg up these rapids
the boat got out of their control when they were almost at the top, and slipping
baek, wont all th€> way to the bottom of the rapids, aad they had to do their
work over again, althou^ they were very tired. Then they passed down the
Oswego Kivttr into Lake Outarlo^ then following the shore, reached Xingsteu}
thenea up the Bay of Quinte, rounding Thompson's Point to the eastward and
landing on the north shore of the Long Beach in the towmship of Soi^ihtasburi^,

Here they cai^>ed for the first, and subset^ent, nifjhts under the shelter of a
aidle until their first cabin was built, I know the spot well, ay grandfather
having frermently pointed out the landing-plaee-*a rare bit of smooth, gravelly
beach, and the aarile under wl^iose grateftil shade I had often gambolled in ay
beyheed days. The location was an ideal one, attractive and wicely chosen.

The escarpment of hills fronting the hi^ando of Soyihiasburf^ and skirting
the north shore of the Long Rer^.oh, clothed from tov to bnse in a forest of eaks
aad maples, sweeps back in a curve, enclosing a small bat level plain, a miniature
table land, studded hera and there with groups of maples, sleping gently to the

%fater's edge, the seeae prasanted to the ureary «yac*w* a haven of rafoga,
Saeh was their introduction to the wilds of Canada, the seeae of their fuftura

pioneer struggles, aad hera they pitched their tents, Havtag pre^eapted a
bleek of ^^00 acres la the first eeneeesion of So?>hfaabargh, Lots 37, 38, 39 and
Uo, including that on wMch they had bicanped, they built th<^ir temporary
long cabin and began the task of hewing out a haae,

Jacob Shorts, a uieneer neighbeor who aoeomaalad the Osborne faaily
in their aigration from Fult n County, H.T., shared with them the hospitality

of ttie sheltering maples on their first night in Canada. He left next morning

O
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^Uilnc vdth hlR hlB axe and blanket, icttd triaaplng ventwmrd, pr«.»»«pt#»d Uoo

ftcri^s for hl«««lf and brother, Joh, vho etasm later, lecatlnfi n€»xt to Ho. 37,

vhlofa llAtlmnlHl Osborne, ay grandftther, had choson as hie *llotiM5iit. *^cob

Short!, llwd to the reiierftble a#:e of alnety-p,lx years, aiid becaae one of tbeaeet

lafluentlal aiui pro.neroue far«;«ra In Prince ^dvard County. He va« •l^ctea

one of the ftrst counciUere en the Institution of IHetrlct C«unclU In IS^*^. He

»rrled S«tr«h Cronk and fro» this union eprang a fanlly of thirteen children,

two Bone and eleven dnu^tcra, the eldet^t and yeunfeet bf^lng eons. John,

his brother, died In the fWine of Hunhood. He w»« killed by the roof of an

•tttbutldlne falling -a hl». The roof wat levered vlth etraw and had beeoae

eodden vlth ralne. « ^.i. * , ti* u jt

A» already stated, imbns f aborne had five sons, Hathanlel, Klchard,

WllliajB. neheiilah and Jacobue, and two daughters, Abigail and ^^7. Abigail

Berried Jacob Bene;»n. Mary aarrl^'d Is brother, vriiiia« Benson. Both

settled at the vell-kneim Benson's Rill. Nathaniel, eldeet ton of the Pl^afJ'.

was hern In Bldgefleld, >^ev Jrraey, In 1763, ^ settled on Lot 37. '^•ptiasburi^.

Be sftrrled Sarah Cii«pbell, dt-ughtc-r of Lieut, aexander Campbell. Of this

union, f-ur sons, Ja«et C., P-ichard, Thoses C., and John 0. vrere born, and

four daughters, Ulfiabeth, Sarah >iargaret, Jane and Vanay. He built the

first log oabla on the shere of the Long Tteach, where his children were born,

and which beca«e a sert of military pest, stopping-place and headcuarters

for offlcftrs during the war of 1812. He served as Sergeant-Major in the war

•ad had charge of trancportatlon, « « ^ **>i ^i

T'^lchard, second sea of the pl«ne«r, w»a iHwra In Sew Jersey and settled

•a Let He. ^. Sophiasburgh. Later he wved to Plwwaat Bay, a short distance

west of Wellington. He serred In tiie Wiir of 1S12, aaA his house at Pleasant

lay also becwse headruarters and rendetvotun for officers during the war.

yor rfTTlce© rendered during the war he was grtinted :^0 Rcres In the 1 urth

eon©es«ion of ^usiiUaslwrgh, to which he reaoved later, where he was killed »y

a Tidous bull m 1852, In his HlKalyftnurth year.

'^nUiaia, third son of the pioneer, also born in Hew Jersey, settled on Lot

39, fli-it oonce«8lon of 3oTihla«burgh, near hi a father and brothwa, sut later

nored to 9y«ndlnaga, ^«r« he left a long Hat of descendants.
^

!leh«Jtl«h. the fourth aon of the pioneer, waa also bom in Jlew ^^ersey, ana

•ettled in the ^«cond concession near Ifiah Lake. He %«as totally blind for aaay

vrars tjrevloue to his death*
. ^ ». ^ j.u

'Phe pioneer, Jaoolwa Oaborne, reached tho age of eighty-one when denth

irasaioned hla. In a reaote, oecludod corner overlooking •% tlay cove near the

original landing-place. Jacobus Osborne and bis wife were buried and their

re»nin« still repose «lde by side In ., naiaelees «rnve. wexl-nieJi ferjotten. The

resting place of these hsi'dy toilers and ^i^etlers with thf. stem wildernoiid

differs not frow that of hundreds of othrrB of Canada's U;E. Loyalist pi«>a*«".

whose rename scattered here rxd there in the beloved land of t^usir adoption,

rest in n<^lese sepulchres, «arkod by no tablet, howmred by no cenotaph

raided to their meoory, consecrated only by weary years ef deprivation and toil,

while singin,^ birds -and aoaalng vinde and lapping waves alcne unite to chant

their lonely requioB,

*»ophla8bur^ and The Robilu yaallles

aaae ef
Sophlasburjjh, long :nown a« the Sixth Tewn, oo»«Mrates the

Sophia, twelfth child and osughter of King &eorge III. Thl»> townehip was

settled by mny U.l. Loyallsi. ^rhn ca«e In response to
f°f^^•^J'J"?**

*

proclaaatlott of Febnuiry 7. 179i?. ^t large nuabors of U.X. Loyalists, who

had «o«e Witt. Major VanAlstlne'o party to Adelphustovn. iatf>r Bade their

ho«es m BoT^lesbur^. arants of 200 acr^r. of l«id were ^yen to
*^^^;*^;^^^ .

borne aran In the Iritlsh cause. It 1« said that may faallles on landing placed

cus in the hands of their children in order to qualify for f«<»^^in« grants, in

^. way extenslt, land grant, were »ade in So:,hia.aur^ to ^«yj"«5;« *^.
had located m Adoobastowm, but which were never claimed, and rich

^Jf^^J /
were often sold for a aero trifle, as So Masburgh was or»nsldered at that tiao

'' '• ' 'CRoHi'felliy caae froa Mew Jersey, 'f.* brothers, John and Steohen.

bore aras In the British cause, and John received a wound In bia/;««
^^%f

^iJpUd hla for life. Both brothers and their f^^U^.^ ^^^ ^J^^^
^*'" '^

?Mro?JLrr7/uri:r^^^^^

"f
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aad teil^i h«r o%ai I«f beu«*, i>a7luc for the ^ele la weaTlng, vMch aatt haT«
V«a a 8eir«r« t&sk, cor* parti cul«irly an oa« of th^an •lA>tla» prlBltlr* hanA
I«aBs« Uru, Kaud* B«nbon« the CanikLiua writer, deei^aateft her, **Crra&d Old
Pieaeer Hether." "Pi^iuce^e £:o;>hia'e Hanrine** Is a hiikterio gerre in ^ojchtelmrsh

•a the LoBc Heaoh, aWut ei|:ht nilefi eaft of Pleton, eaononly icnevn a« Rehlia'e
Nille, Vat »o aaaed In «letinetlen te aaother ReltUnie Mlllt in AKeliaetnuri^* bailt
later hjr Oven Roblin, of the eaae fanily. FcllewiBK clerely oa ^ideir Keblia*e
advent te "t'rlaoeea Sephia*s BaTine," J«Bse Potter, arether lev Jertejr 0,1,
Leyolist* cane to ^ephiaahurcti, settling on the let nf>zt to the widev £eblia*8
vest ef the liaTine, Meaatiae, eettleoant increaetaCi the nectreet aille beiac
at Mapaiiee and Connera, ris., at the tvo ends of tiaie loac ^^•aoh, the deaand
t%r bread atuffs beoaae irnry urgent* In 181f the entemrisiac Videv Hoblin
built a eaall «:riftt aill leoatod about half vay dsvn the fiarine, an lUKpreteutious

lee atraoture, vith one rua of atones. For a misber ef years the aill was
]^trenised to its capaeit/, and filled a ixeat vaat ia the aei|:hbe«irhood, ^e
•14 Bill was UB«»d latt«rl7 as a esoperS r.hop, aad vas still ctandins in 18^3, bat
finalljr disappeared, aad even thft sitxiatlon hnA beea fercotten. Later, vhea
the site wat pointed oat by ifrsclf, the only person livia^c vho could eoafira
the leoatloa vas the late Jas. ?• Hoblin (father of Sir Redsoad P. Jioblin) , vho
died &t the veaerable a<e of ninety^tvo. On the death of Videv Bcblia, she
left tt.ia valuable property and desirable situatlea to her son, Philip Heblla,
Sr,, vho iuherited ftiucli ol' his i»ther*s Mercy, After her death, Ptiilip die*
oarded the old lee heuee and built a handsoite frame residence, &e also hiiilt

the second grist afillt a asre pretentious frane structure, with two rxax ef stones,
aad adequate eqoipiaent, a fev yards farther dcva strean than the old loc >ill*
This vas the beginnin/. ef a rapidly Increasing petronace v^deh conticaod until
Philip, Ur., died, leaviz^c fiw aons, Philip Jr., <)vea, Jr., i'evl, «lohn P., and
Caleb, and three diA^ters, Phoebe, vho B&rrled Hr, Reisers aad settled in
%hitiay, Mary, vho Bfrried Va, T'osi, vho died r.eon after, and Kesiah, who

arried Squire George Drury in ^ophiaobor^, Philip Jr., inherited the heae*
•tead aad estate; jfohn P. vas eleoted M,PJP,, aad fer years held a prealneat
peeitiea in the Upper Canada leciBlature; Caleb vas dro%med while eressinc
the ioe frea Hcrshfront to tti« Indian Heservei Ovea Roblin, Jr., built the aill

ia AaeliSMibar^, lone icnowa as Seventh Town,
¥he paver daa of the aSlls at *^lncess SepM<%*s Bavlne" vas located

entirely on the adjoining fara of Jesse Potter, the veetera oeraer of the daat

anproachibg within four feet ef Kr. I^etter's bam aad fleodlae a lar^e area of
his reserve woodlands, Zn consequ«>noe there were bitter contez^tioas and
anaaal lavsaits b^tweea Hr» Potter isnd Philip Heblin, Sr., %diich continued
aaay years, but which proved futile, and ¥r, Roblin succeeded in naintalnlnc
his aill urivilegee, finally these rivalries ceased, when Philip Koblin, Sr.,

passed away at a ripe eld »<•• •»& a larce eoncnurse ef frieads aad aeii^bcurs
•av his reaains carried frea the old red aansloa te the little oeaetery on the
hillside, 'f which «ivent I have a recollection ."^s a witness, Jesse Potter scoa
felleved, at the advanced ftfe of el|:hty<»three years, itdilch event also I reamber,
Staadine beside the coffin, I vas just tall enough te see his stt^m and pallid
features ever the edge of the coffin.

The feraer rivals are nov ouletly reposing side by side, each in his
aarrev bed, K^loh vas oace his own property, aet by deeicn, but because the little
eeaetery is Just on the line between the tvo far^e, at the foot of the Ravine,
near the 3ey.

On the deoeaee ef ^^[lilip Bohlln, Hr., Philiu, Jr., his son, vho died ia

1899, inherited the astute an«l succeeded to the busiaoss, Soon after his father's

death he built the third crlst sdllat the head of the Ravine, near the srldge
vhere the read cresses,—a fine, three storey iwdern structure, vith over-shot
vater vheel, seveuteea feet la dlaaeter, vith three nxn of stones. He also

e rected a larc* storehouse just across the road, ^hich vas ultiaately connected
vith the aill by an overhead fancway. He likewise added a eoaplete sav aill enuip-

asat to the lower aill, operated by ho\h steaa and vnter ^ver, and in various

ways enlarged and increased it till the ailllni; business here expanded te oae ef

the Best extensive in Caaada, laree consienaents of flour were for nany /
yeare shipped regularly froa these ollls to foreign lands, until Roblin *8 Mills

beoaae for a tine a leadias ceaaiereial centre In the couatry, and a c msiderable

lake depot, vith storehouses, &}o;>s and docks for coaveaieuce ef shlTrplnf;,

Levi Hablin, .me of the brotliero ireviously aentloned, built a saw aill

at the feet of the Havine aear the 3a>>, and likevise a private residence. The

foraer vas equipped vith an old-fashioaed upric^t sav, worked by a water

vheel and crank, and vhich f.er aaay yeurs did the princir»al sliare of custoa

savlBC, aad vas the only sav aill in an extensive region. Its persistent aeasured

<L,
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N
b«ats w«r« aa object of lnt«r«8t to jrouthful ay** that watdtxftd Its noTWMBta
\iy th« hour.

Tho only- fin irenoh to tho littlo ooaoterx frea th« oast wns lander th« fltta*

•f th« sav Mill, thon orwr th« brook nnd up tho hlllalA** On nunTous ooeaalont
It has b««n agr melancholy prlrll«f;« to vitnAttQ funeral prooesilons bearini^ their
preeieuB burden with treabling feetatepe, carefully dhoeae boulders In creesinf
the streaa, and then aake their way up the hillside to the ceaetery, Orifinally
a iirlTate burial plot, the fimt to occa))y a olace in this primitire hillside eenetery
was Vidow Roblin, with her sons, ffraadsens and nuaerous faally relativet,
each crave aarked by a suitable aomuieat. In tiae, however, it becauae a
general burial place f^r the aeichbourhood , and aany of the early inhabitants
la a widely extended area found a final restlnc*place in this sequestered and
roaaatio abode of the deai,

I visited the foal liar scene la 191^ t n&d ^o "0^ aaateasat the Havine had
becoas literally a desert, ^here once stood three ffrist aHls, two saw Bills,
two private resideaees, a aereii&nt's sh-^p, an extensive storehouse and dock,
all have been disaantled and aoi a vestige reaaina. The flae alllat the heaA
•f the Bavine has eatirely disaT>peared,~aot even a stoae of the fouadatioa
reaains; in fact none of the leeatioas eaa be diseeraed except by those faailiar
with the former site, The daa is obliterated, aad the ground devoted to craia
creT)S, Where oaee were vitaessed scaaes of ladustry and coaaereial prosperity,
nothias reaains to awaken the aeaory but "beetling cliffs, a hillside oeaetery
aad a purling breok.** One Is forcibly reaiaded of Haeaalay's Mew Sealaader,
seated oa a brokea arch of Loadoa Bridge, surveying the mias of a city.

Bay ef Qiilate ferriea

At the extreae southwesterly Ttoint of Adolohustown, the Bay ef Qiilate

is auite narrow, and froa the point across to the Btone Mills, built by Hajor
TaaAlstine in Narysburi^, and the lake on the Msuntain, Just above the sills,

a ferry has been aaiataiaed froa the earliest tiaes, or slaoe the allls were built.
Below the poiat, toward Glen Island aad Kingston, the Bay is known as the

MelphustowB Reach, Froa Pictoa eastward along the Sophiasburgh shore,
•xt<mdiac beyead Chreen Point teward Peoeronte.o-a stretch of about twenty
alles, the Bay gets the aaae of the X^ng Reach,

likewise, between llMapson's Point and Hi^elas Weasel's fara on the
Sonhiasburgh shore, in the early y«ars, a ferry was Maintained for eoae tiae
called Vessel's Kerry, The roadway up the long steep hill frea the landing
teralaated la a spacious lawa, about aa acre la extent, oa which at one tiae
steed a taandsoae fraae diuri^, paiated ^rttlte, oa|»ble of holding about four
kaadred people, aad knowa as v^easel's Church, of the Methedist Bpisoepal
deaefldaatioa, Aaeag oertnia aoaey grants to Sonhiasborgh in 1820, it is
ea reeerd that a grant of $100 tma appropriated toward ooening a i^ad flroa

Vessel's Ferry through to Deaerestville Hills, A nuartrrly coaaunlon service
held in 16UU, attended by an unusually largb coagregation, when the Rev.
Oeerge Jones preached a sernon froa that well^kaewa text in wiiich Job*s
wife offers her hasband a peculiar. If not sarcastic, word of eonsolatlon, was
about the last gathering held in tlve historic Vessel's Church, which has since
been dlMHuatled aad tora dewa, leaving neither stick nor stone, and not even
a trace of the foundation. It is >Eist a grassy plain flanked by a beautiful grave;
aeugjht else reaaias to show that a sacred edifice hs^ once stood on the deserted
plain.

About a aile farther east on the saae shore in i^eanloa's Ferry, for years
aaiataiaed to eress at the juaotioa of Hay Bay aad the Lnag Reach. At the
laadiag was a cosaedieus warehouse, while the readway up the steep bank
teralaated la Seaaloa's general stare on the brow of the hill, lAxere a considerable
oeuatry trade was traasaeted la the early days. The erection of the warehouse
at the landiag, the fouadatlons ef ,i4iich extended partly over the wat r, furnished
a draaa of considerable interest to the eoannnity for a long period afterward, ,
I often heard ay father and ay grandfather describe the incident. They were ' <^

]^eseat at the "raiiing**, with a large ooneourse ef aen, and antouip: thea was a
eharaeter knowa as ''Devil*' Toa Sorlaad, Re was not r<*ally a bad man,

bat had a repatatiea for doing eccentric aad risky tricks, Vh«»a the aen had
raised the outer heavy plate to its position on the aain pests, it was found to

be wrong end oa, aad had to be turned. The plate was balanced on the centre

pest preparatory to being swung, when "Devil" Toa insisted oa getting astride

•ae end of the big plate, aad la that perilous pesitlea, sixty feet above the water,

he evoag areuad with the plate to the consternation of the crowd. The ware-

/
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N
h«ut« hat lone bf^en dlaiiiintl««d, nn& «T«ry r»nXi^ of It has Tanished. I«t a
ttoae of th« foundation renalnn to show Its fera<»r slt^* Portions of th« aasanry
iiM«h fom«d th« artlftelal roadway up tha •t9mp bank hara boeoao dislntegratad,
and ara Tm:01j erosbline ava/ and tlldinc down tha mbankaant*

Another forry, half a oila farther east, was laevcu'd'a Ferry, aalntalnad
iataralttantly aeroas the Lone Raacdi to the Hay Bay shore. Here also was
Haxtard*s aavMlll, worked by a soaavhat pony water power.

ftno and a half nLles still farther east ts "Princess Soiahia's Ran no**, or
ltoblla*s 'erry, orosslne the Lone Roach to Casoy*a Point, and aaintainod
since 1817*

Two Miles farther east, on Lot Ho, H3, i^ Clark's Ferry, or Clark's Cressine
orieinally known as "Job Bower's Ferry and Potashery Vartcs," Maintained
since 17S^» Zt was called Clark's Ferry after a family of that nana. Urine on
the Adolpbastowa side. It was lone known as Bedford's Ferry, fron a nsn who
kept a store on the Se]:^iasbar|^ side, Bedford aoved to Bollorllle, and was
suceeeded by Monroe, nihen for som tiae it was called Monroe's Ferry, Of
late years it has been known as Cole's Ferry,

Military Aotlvities of the Barli#>8t Tears,

In aeaory of the Mlitary projects of Klneeton in Its early days, on thia
occasion of the city's S^Oth annirersary, I recall ay nuneroos nilitary ancestors
by way of contrast with public affairs of the present day, and their frequent
and intimate connection with those projects,—>two gtemX enuodfathers. Col,
Henry Totine* vho built Fort Henry, and Lieut, Alexander Canpboll, who caao
with Capt. Grass' first contineent of settlors; one ereatounolo , Major Daniel
Touae* allitary eneinaer, 1790-8^; and two eroadfathers, Lieut. Henry Teuae*
who died in Kingston Military hospital, leoaaber, 1812, and Soreoant Major

Bathaniel Osborne, who was Master of tranaportatloa in the Klneeton-JHadclnaw

relief expedition, I8IU,
Soreoaat Major Nathaniel Osborne, wy grandfather, and Sergeant John

Lowe told Be of nany incidents in the war timns of 1812*lU, Vhile cerTine
with his ooMpaay, and doine eiirrison dnty awaltlne orders, Soreeant Major
Ooborae was an actor in an aMnslae ^t pathetic incident, illustratire of war*
tiae T)rirations, %^ieh soldiers are often ooMpellod to undergo, Sergeant Lowe
said that on one occasion the garrison grow short of proTislons, supplies harinc
failed, threuglh somo Mishap, to comr to hand, Zn this extroMity, the garrison
officer one nDmlng eent out Bergeant Lowe with a s<mad to forage for soMothiag
to eat, They went up aMong the oedars which at that tiae eoTored the site of
Frontonao Park of the prosont day, \»od eren then ae a i4.1itary cenotf^ry, and
foaaA the skeleton of a horse,••nothing left but the bones. Hecuring the head,
they took It down to the barracks, put It into the big eauldron and aade a good
pot of soup, whidi ereryone relished, as they had been on short rations. It
was a fortunate relief; Sergoaat Low* roaarked that it was "the sweetest aorsol
ho had eror tasted," and ^y grandfather eonfiraed the story,

The oxpoditioa for the relief of Mackinaw loft Kingston, after due pre*
paratlon, in the latter part of March, I8IU, It consisted of a contingent of one
hamdred and six^ pi<dcod aon, with tvaaty artllleryaan and twenty aim of the Boyal

laTFt 0^1 tu^er the eaaaaad of Lieut ••Col, Robert MeX>o«all, vith Capt,
Andrew Bulger in subordinate eoaaaai. They proooodod by the Panforth
Road, through lEmesttown, Bath, Froderi dcsburi^ aad Adolphustown, halting
for three nii^ts in the latter settlement, vhere the soldiers found c;uarters in
the eld Qaaker aeeting*house, a buMdlag that has disappeared. Here was
the hoBO of Lieut. Alexander Caapboll, grandfather of the aoBnissary, Thoaas
C. Hidout, whose aether ««s Mary Caapboll, Froa Adolphustown the con-
tingent crossed the Bay of Qoaito at Job Bower's Ferry, known later as Clark's
Crossing, cliabed the long hill of the SexMasbturgh esearpMaat, and halted for J :^ ^
the nii^t at the hoae of the transporA&tion aaster, ^>orgoaat^Major Kathaniel
Osborne, a pioneer log house of eighteen by twenty-one feet, on Let ^'o, "^f

,

The heavy chest of geld coins and other raluables was placed in the adddle of

the floor, in front of the open fireTilaoo, aad the soldiers stretehed about on

the floor to sleep, the coHaissary, ii^ose uncle owned the house, occupying

the only bed in the rooa, wh lo the faaily cllMbed a rode ladder to the loft aad

sloft oa straw. Often I hare heard ay graBdfath<>>r tell how the officers

played cards en the dtiest of treasure throngh the t^olo niisht, «^)le the rank

aad file either slept en the floor In front of t e biasing fir*t or eaaped in teats

outside. The expedition started next MDmlng, and had reached Prlnoooo

Sophia's Rarino" or Roblia's Oorge, about a ille westward, when soaothiag

wont wrong with the drawing gear of the teaa of horses driren by Adaa
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Shortt. 0«ttin#; toi n#&r th«» rarlna, the «atlrii a¥ad—taam, drlftr wid all—*
tusblad •fT Into th« Oarga, killing one of the horsas and ^reakinc one knaa*
cap of tha drlrep.

?hfl continuant saoeeadad In nountins the faaoua Benson's Hill^ vhich
pravad to t»a a difficult task, at the hill was not then what it is now. In ioM
tiaa thay reached rieaoant Bagr, mnA halted for one nl<i^t at the boae ofjpli chard
Otborna, one of the contingent, west af v'«iiia/rton, whasa taausa vaa used as a
haadquartara during; the war* ¥rnn here they passad on to the Carrying Place,
¥kw thay eaaped another night in twe f#at of snaw* I>urlnc the ni^t wf
Craadfather awoke, and heariac soawthiai: like nnnter tri deling in the anaw«
ha inrestigated and fonnd that one of the soldiers had crawled into the shadow
of one af the barrels of rua, tapped it, got all he want(>!d, then either last the

pl«C •^ fareat to raplaea it, and left the rua running,

Oaa of the "Oraras of a Xousahold".

Many parsons are faadliar with the patkatle Tarsas by Mrs, Manaas,
toaariai: the abore title, bat it eaans net to ba so iienarally known that in the
p99U she is dascribiac tha graras of her own brothers and sister. Whan this
is known, it adds aaoh additional yiathos to the Tsraas,

^i*ha Torsa of latarast to CanadiaRs reads thus:-

* Ona, 'aidst the forests of the V'est»

Vy a dark stream is laid, —
?ha Indian knows his place of rest,

far in tha eadar-ahada,"

The grara is that of her brother. Major Clnuda Brawns, who diad in Kingston
sararal years before her own death in 163^. ^liara la a refarance to Major

Bravaa's grave in the Toronto Saturday Oiobe of Nararibar ?2, 1902, in a skatch
by laaaa A, Oalld, in which ha locates it in IVontanac Park, Kingston, Ha
osdtted in his sketch to say that I'rontanae Park was first used as a Bdlitary
eaaetery, and was orlgiaally <^vrmd with a daasa grore 9t cedar trees, (?hare
are, however, aigns of a streaa only at tha lower, or St, ?«nl*8 ceaetery, whara
aaay soldiers ware also buried,) In ay boyhood daya I was fairly faalliar with
Old Kingstea, and saTsnty^flTo years ago the cada)^ grave was still there. It was
also ay prlTllaga to aeat at Vart ^^rie, fifty-five years ago, tha second son sf

Mrs, R«M,ns, tha paetass, Mr, Clnude Haaans, who was thea British Consul
at Baffala, X.T,, and. having received aevaral threataalng letters about tha
tlas of the Fenian lUid, thoa«^t it advisable to take up his reDldenoe at 'art
Srla, wharaha lived ina large house at the corner of Qnean and Kii^pftra streets,
which was afterward eonvartad into tha Qaeen's Hotel.
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CANADIAN MEDICAL SERVICE

Date No.

No., Rank and Name

^

Signature of M.O.

To be filed at Medical Inspection Room
or Military Hospital.

C.A.F.C. G80
2M pads of 100—5-51 (4733)
H.Q. 4554-C-680



JOHN G.HARKNESS, K.C.

GEORGE A. STILES, B.A.

Harbj^ess j^jscm Stiles
BARRISTERS -SOLICITORS

NOTARIES

CORNWALL, ONTARIO

SOLICITORS FOR BANK OF MONTREAL

February 12, 1945.

H. C. Burleigh, Esq.,
Lt. Colonel R.C.A.M.C.,
headquarters M. D. 3,
Kingston, Ont,

Dear ?!r. Burleigh:

I appreciate very much your letter
of the 9th inst. with extracts from Haldimand»s papers
and the other information you have given me.

I have no doubt that the Alexander
Campbell from Schenectady, N. Y. referred to therein is
the man who was the first member of the Legislative
Assembly for Dundas. From another correspondent I learned
that he settled on lot 28 Augusta Township, in the County
of G-renville. I notice from the Haldimand Papers that he
lived for a time in Schenectady, N. Y. and that Sir John
Johnson and Richard Duncan gave evidence for him when he
made a claim for comp^3-&ation for losses sustained.
Dundan lived at MoAii^iZiiiu^ in the County of Dundas and was
very prominent in the affairs of that County for some
years. He also was from Schenectady and would no doubt
have a great deal to do in the selection of the first
member from Dundas. This man Campbell was evidently
prominent in his locality because he was authorized to
sign a lease for the privilege of land, v^^ood, etc.,
situated around the school house standing on said lot 28
and Isrhen the Blue Church, whi(tj'h is situated a short
distance west of Prescott, was built he subscribed
|15.00 ^pjr-ffY'^-^ rM^-ppr>oo towards its erection which would
be a rather good subscription in those days.

In any event I thank you for all
the information you have given me and the trouble you
took in sending it to me.

rs sincerely.

JGH/CC

u
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Copy.

Letter from Donald Campbell, West Tisbury, Mass., to Mrs. L. G. 0. Walker,
Bath, Ontario, dated 30 March, 1954.

West Tisbury, Mar. 30, '53.

Dear Maegie:
Have been a little slow in answering your last letter

and must confess I have mislaid it. However, I remember that you asked about father,
so I will give you what I know.

Thomas Gibbs Campbell was born in Adolphustown Jan, 3,

1833, son of John Campbell and Jane Campbell his wife whose maiden name was Jane
Huyck

.

As I have heard the story, while father was a very small
child they moved to Marysville and the other children were born there. They Mi&%
first lived in a log cabin. Uncle Arcliie showed me the site. It was on top of the
first rise on the right hand side of the lane.

John Campbell died young and I guess the family had a

pretty tough time. When I was in Canada about 1901 there were still people in
Marysville who remember father a£ a boy. One man told me that father v.^fct always
in terested in boats and when the low places vere flooded sailed about in a home
made raft.

When father was sixteen he left Marysville to help drive
e. herd of cattle to what was then York new Toronto. Through the influence of the
Ridout family who were related to father he Imd a .iob in the Bank of Upper Canada,

He was in Toronto several years and v/hen about 21 came
to Nev; York to see some sort of an exposition. He thus saw the ocean for the first
time and was so carried away tha.t he sliipped in a Nantucket v/haler.

He rose in rank ts time v^ent on and in 1864 he was first
mate of the bark "Helen i3now" commanded by Capt. Joseph Adams of the Vineyard,
Captain Adams died in the Arctic in 1864 and father as first mate had the sMp.

Before sailing Capt, Adams had invited father to visit
him where he met Capt, Adams* wife. After he returned from the voyage he called
on the vvidow to return her husband's personal tilings. This finally led to ti.eir

marriage in 186 7,

Father was master of the following ships in the Arctic:
"Helen Encw"(l867), "Active "(18 71 ) , fNorraan"(l875 & 1879), "Nortliern Light"(l881)

,

&jn6 finally the auxiliary bark "Narwhal" in 1883 & 1887. He returned from Ms last
voryage in poor health and died May 17, lB9ii, Mother's maiden name was Adeline
Cleveland, born in 1841, died May 1909.

I guess you know the rest of my family history,
Jennie, Gibbs' only daughter, born July 7, 1875, died Oct. 20, 1884.
Donald R., the old reprobate, still around, born April 19, 1885, married Elizabeth
Adams March 12,, 1913, she born April 12, 1885. Paul /idams Campbell, their son, bom
May 20, 1914, lost in a gale June 25, 1945.

with love
Donald,

//^





PIONEER SKETCHES AND FAlVlILY REklNISCENQES

By Alexander Campbell
Osborne

The following narrative of the events and family incidents

was i?-leaned principally from my grandfather, Nathaniel Osborne,

who became totally blind at the age of seventy-seven years-

from Sergt. John Lowe, his comrade during the war of 181^,

who also became totally blind in his closing years, both of

whom it became my duty when a boy to lead around m their

visiting expeditions among old friends and neignbours--from

the late Hev. Dr. George Young of the Manitoba i-iethodist

Conference, who was my first cousin, and from my own revered

mother.

The writer was born September lOth, 1^35, on what is

known as "Hickory Highlands" on the borders of the Bay of

Quinte, Prince Edward County. The district got its name on

account of the number of hickory trees which grew m Lhat

region. In the early days many families were known to gatner

a store of from three to five bushels of hicKory nuts for

the winter season.

The Campbells of Adolphustown

They named me after Lieut. Alexander Campbell of the
42nd Regiraent (Black Watch

)
, who was born at Inverary Castle,

Scotland, and who emigrated with his family to the United
States in 1756 and settled at Schenectady, N.Y.

At the beginning of the Revolutionary war he became a
pronounced Royalist and after having his property confiscated
and being imprisoned he v/as driven from the tJnited States,
in a wagon, and settling at Beauport. (See Ontario Archives
Second Report.) In 17^4 he came to Adolphustown with Capt .

Grasses contingent, where he settled on land s granted to
Royalists bv the British Government. His family consisted
of one,_s_on and , seven daug:hters . His son, Archibald, was also
of the age requisite to drav; lands, settled on Lot 19, Con. 5,
and served as Township Clerk during 1795-6-7 and 8 inclusive.
His son, Archibald, 2nd, was prominent in municipal matters
for many years. Another son, Alexander, was appointed second
postmaster of Napanee, held that office and was a prominent

0^
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merchant in iviapanee for many years. He built the "Campbell
House," also "Lome Castle," a palatial private residence on
the banks o/^ the Napanee River, a short distance belov; the
town, Gibbs Campbell, a grandson of
Nantucket and i-iartha's Vineyard some
whale fisheries and becaiue wealthy,
died in 1^1+9* At his funeral, whicn
conducted by the Rev. John Black, an

Archibald, Sr. , went to
years ago, engaged in the
Archibald Campbell, 3r.

,

1 attended, service was
aged and eccentric but

pious and highly respected old inethoaist minister, known as
"Uncle Johnny Black."
the doorway of the old
friends and neighbours

He delivered his discourse standing in
mansion, while the groups of sorrowing
occupied the lawn in front.

Of the seven daughters of Alexander Campbell, Mary, the
eldest, married the Hon. Thomas Riaout, who was Surveyor-General
of Canada for many years. He nad oeen a captive in the
Shawnee Indian tribe of Ohio for several months. His son,
Thomas G. Ridout, was appointed Jeputy Assistant Commissary-
General during the vjar of 1B12 and later became cashier of
the bank of Upper Canada, holding thib office for many years.
Another son was George Ridout, Capt. J. G. Ridout, William
and Jonald are descendants. The late Lady Edgar, author of
"Ten Years of Upper Canada in Peace and war," "Life of General
Brock" (Makers of Canada Series), and "A Colonial Governor
in Maryland" (Horatio Sharpe, 1753-1773), was a daughter of
Com, -Gen, Thos, G. Ridout,

Annie married V/m, Radenhurst, Deputy Surveyor-General,
His son, Lieut. Tom Radenhurst, was prominent in the war of
1^12 and took part irfthe capture of the U,S, gunboats
Scorpion and Tigress near St. Joseph's Island, Lake Huron.
The late G. a. Radenhurst, Police Magistrate of Barrie vms
a descendant.

Catharine married Capt. Grant, who was active in the
was of 1812, but later retired to Scotland. Their sons were
prominent lawyers in Lhe pioneer da^/s of Toronto; Miss Annie
Grant, the last descendant of the family, aied in tnat city
a few years ago.

Jeanette became the bride of Slisha Miller, a staunch
Royalist of the Capt. Grass contingent, who settled on Col.
Young's allotment at Eabt Lake, Prince Sdward County. One of
their sons was Rev. Gilbert Miller, who became missionary
to the Indians at Coldwater and Couchiching in 1832. A grand-
son. Rev. J. W. Miller, became President of the Michigan
Conference of the M. E. Church,
age of ninety-six years.

llisha attained the venerable

/<
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^"- Sarah (my grandmother) became the wife of Sergt. Major
Natnaniel Osborne, who was Master of Transportation during the
relief expedition from Kingston to Mackinaw under coimnand
of Cajt, Andrew Bulger during the war of 1^12. One of his
sons was Rev. John G. Osborne who, as a Methodist minister,
rode "ohe circuiiss of the wilderness in earxy days. Rev, H, S.
Osborne of Timothy Eaton Memorial Church, Toronto, is a
grandson.

/»

Elizabeth became the wife of Col. Hildebrand Vallecj.u,

a staunch Royalist and active vetc^ran of the war of lSi2.
He achieved local fame by his activity in the Department of
Militia and in promoting the annual meetings at the training
grounds at Grassy Point on His Majesty's birthday every fourth
of June.

Fanny married Henry Davis, also of the Adolpuustown
Royalists, who fought in the war of 1S12 as sergeant in the
29th Regiment, the members of whose larH;e family became
active and prominent in the municipal affairs of the town-
ship, holding tne highest offices, i^. Allan R. Davis of
Toronto, a writer, and author of the "Old Loyalist," is a
descendant of the family.

Thus far I have used the term "Royalist" as the title
"United Empire Loyalist" (U.E.L.) was not conferred until a
meeting of the Legislative Council held und-^r Lord Dorchester
in 17^9.

) ^0
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Washington county Clerk's office
HUDSON FALLS. N. Y.

GEORGE M. HALL
CLERK

RALPH p. SMITH
DEPUTY

EDNA M. SHANNON
SPECIAL DEPUTY
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ROBERT PERRY, U. E.

Ihe Perry fa:dly in ,'toGrica had its origLn in l6hO, when AnbJ.ony i'erry,

bom In 'iigland in I6l5, crossed the \tlantic Ocean and settled in Hehoboth,

liass,, a year after his arrival, Ihat he was a Tjrominerrb meidber of his

coMTunity is evident by his being appointed a ":)e -luty to the Plyiootrbh Court

in Boston, In 1673 be was aTDTTointed a ^e a representative to the C-eneral

Court in Boston,
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